October 17, 2018
Dear Parkview Families,
I realize this blast is coming a little early,
but we have so much happening this
week! Reading logs are due on
Friday. Please take a minute to look at
our chain wall at Parent/Teacher
Conferences...they are growing with the
return of reading logs and the classes
meeting or beating their goals.
Parent/Teacher Conferences are starting
tomorrow night and then again on next
Monday. If you have forgotten your time or need
to
reschedule, please give our office a call. We have the schedules, so we can help.
Friday is support your favorite team day...wear your Orange/Black, MSU green, or UM
blue...the battle begins! (Please leave the face paint and colored hair spray at
home). Friday night is the last football game and it is a great night that I hope you
might consider coming. Tickets are 5.00 for all (students K-12 also). After the game,
are fireworks (probably about 8:45-9:00ish) and they are fantastic!
The weather is changing. Coats, long pants, and sweaters are needed. We do go
outside everyday, so please send your child prepared to be warm and having fun.
Halloween is right around the corner and you have received a note about the guidelines
for costumes. Save the colored hairspray and face paint for trick or treating at night and
leave at home. Our parade will start at 2:45 on the Parent Pick Up loop and a valid
background check is needed to attend.
Student Picture Packets are coming home in Friday Folders this week. If choose to
have retakes on November 2nd, you will need to return the packet. If you did not have
your pictures taken on the first round, here is your chance on the 2nd. Please let us
know if you need a picture information packet and we will send one home.
To those parents who had their picture taken for a permanent ID tag......they are
ready! In the office, you will soon find a shelf with hooks. Your lanyard with your picture
will be hanging there. Please by pass the computer to check in and wear your ID
tag. When you leave, please replace it on the hook. We hope you find this an efficient
way to spend time in our school. On party days, you may by pass the line :) . If you are
leaving early though with your child, you will still need to sign him out. If you would still
like to take advantage of having your own tag, please call our office to sign up to come
on November 2nd between 8:30-10:30.

The Fun Run is over...and we did great...$12, 536...way over our goal! Thank you to all
who participated in the run and made pledges. Next week, we will be giving out the
class, teacher, and winner prizes.
Whew....so much fun stuff to do here at Parkview....better rest up this weekend with a
good book! KIM

